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Using a flight simulator consisting of an airplane
cockpit, an electronic analog computer, and associated electrical
and electronic equipment, variation in pilot's mean radar tracking
error summed over a two-minute test run was determined as a func-
tion of airplane longitudinal damping ratio and frequency of
cecillationo
Test results obtained were reasonable and repeatable
within twenty percent where checked for a given pilot-longitudinal
stability configuration.
The test method used is considered sound and suitable
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In aerial combat it is necessary for an aircraft to track Its
target before and during the firing interval. As the target aircraft
changes course and altitude a tracking error Is introduced, reduction
of which requires the attacking pilot to maneuver his aircraft The
time interval required for the attacking pilot to reduce this tracking
error depends In part upon the response of the aircraft to the pilot's
control stick movements
As aircraft design evolves into higher and higher performance
capability, the airplane longitudinal stability derivatives are changed
and the responses of the aircraft to stick movement are varied accord-
ingly. As the aircraft responses vary, the ability of the pilot to
reduce tracking error is affected. It is the purpose of this thesis to
determine the effect of variation in the aircraft' s longitudinal stabil-
ity derivatives on the pilot's ability to track o The limited time
available precluded the investigation of the effects of lateral and
directional stability changes,
A flight simulator incorporating an electronic analog computer
was utilised to simulate a flying alrcrafto The analog computer afforded
the opportunity of making arbitrary changes in stability parameters. A
radar scope was used to present a "target" and the pilot's tracking error
was measured,.
In order to obtain a representative cross -section of pilot
tracking ability, five pilots were used as test subjects Tests were
conducted and data evaluated on sixteen different configurations of
longitudinal short period damping and frequency of oscillationo These
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various configurations of damping and frequency were selected arbitrarily
as a first venture in this direction. The longitudinal stability config-
urations, as veil as the farms of data presentation, are a result of





Teats were conducted with fire Naval aviators, all experienced
In propeller and jet fighter type aircraft, using a flight simulator
consisting of a North American "Navion" airplane, a Goodyear electronic
analog computer, and necessary additional electronic and electrical
equipment* Figure 1 is a photograph of the flight simulator airplane.
The analog computer is not shown* Control force gradients and friction
levels were adjusted to equal those of the "Navion" at a flight speed
of 120 mpho Representation of the aircraft stability characteristics
on the analog computer is such that individual parameters or derivatives
may be changed as desired, thus making possible the simulation of any
required aircraft stability configuration. The analog computer circuit
diagram Is shown in Fig. 3 ° In this investigation, only the effective
airplane damping in pitch and inertia were changed Rudder control is
not utilized in the flight simulator*
A cathode ray tube simulating a C-ecan radar scope is mounted
on the cowling of the aircraft, aligned with the pilot's eyes. The
scope presentation consists of a target pip and a horizon line* Cross-
hairs engraved on the Incite scope cover are illuminated to represent
those of an optical gunslght* Figure 2 illustrates the cockpit of the
flight simulator o An electronic random noise generator is used to pro-
vide target pip motion in elevation and in azimuth about a zero refer-
ence point* The output of the electronic random noise generator is
filtered to produce an output frequency band of zero to one radian per
second* Attenuation above one radian per second is U2 db in the first
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decade above one radian per second and 60 db per decade above the first
decade. This random motion simulates target airplane response to atmos-
pheric disturbances, seen from the dead-astern position in a tail-chase •
Both zero reference point for the target pip and the horizon line move
in response to flight simulator control movements, as if viewed through
an optical gunslght of magnification one* With the radar scope fifteen
inches from the pilot's eyes, an error of one inch on the radar scope
simulates a gunslght error of 66 mils.
Four displacement quantities were measured during the tests
as voltages representing the displacements in inches. Using a telemeter
system built by the Applied Science Corporation of Princeton (ASCOP
Model MQt-2), frequency-modulated signals representing the foil curing
quantities mere transmitted to the remotely-located telemeter receiver
installation i
X noise, measured horizontally, positive to the right, from
the zero reference point to the target pip*
I noise, measured vertically, positive upward, from the
zero reference point to the target pip.
X error, measured parallel to the gunslght level cross-hair,
positive to the right, from the cross-level cross-
hair to the target pip.
T error, measured parallel to the gunslght cross-level
cross-hair, positive upward, from the level cross-
hair to the target pip.
A diagram of the target presentation and quantities measured
is presented in Fig. £o

At the telemeter receiver installation, these frequency-modu-
lated displacement signals vers recorded on magnetic tape, using an
Ampex Model 309C recorder See Fig* h for block diagram of test signal
path* A recording oscillograph (Brush or Sanborn) was employed after
each test to monitor the magnetic tape for telemeter signal fade, dis-
placements exceeding simulator limits, and other occurrences which
might invalidate the test record*
The magnetic tape record of each of the four measured quanti-
ties, after conversion to a fluctuating DC signal in the translator
section of the telemeter ground station, served as the input voltage
far an analog computer reducing clrculto Output of the telemeter trans-
lators was determined in volts per inch scope displacement as follows t
X noise -- 27*82 volts/inch
T noise — 27.0b •
X error — UO.OO "
T error •— 1*0.00 n "
For details of the analog computer reducing circuit see sec-
tion an data reduction below, and also Figs* 1$ and 16
o
Because of the remote location when this investigation was
undertaken of the telemeter receiver Installation and tape recorder
from the analog computer, a means was required for transmitting the
test records from the Ampex recorder to the analog computer „ The dis-
tance involved precluded the stringing of wires, so it was decided to
employ a portable tape recorder to record the test information in a
form which would permit transportation to the analog computer for play-
ing back into the reducing circuit » Details of the portable tape
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recorder and associated circuitry are presented in Appendix A, including
Figs. A-l and A-2,
II. Development of Aircraft Stability Configurations far Tests.
In the design of the flight simulator, the six linearised
equations describing the dynamic motion of the airplane were written,
assuming no coupling between longitudinal and lateral modes of motion.
The coefficients in these equations were then estimated and the numeri-
cal equations were synthesized on the analog computer. Coefficients
were adjusted empirically to match flight test data obtained at a gross
weight of 2850 lbs, center of gravity at 27.9$ m a.c, altitude of
5,000 ft. and indicated airspeed of 120 mpho The final equations give
an accurate prediction of the angles of pitch, yaw and roll with less
accurate results for velocity increment, angle of attack and angle of
sideslip. The latter three parameters are not used in the "Navion"
simulator.
The longitudinal equations of motion for the flight simulator
aret
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distance moved by control yoke, inches
The equations above were set up on the flight simulator analog












the tracking airplane's response to control movements to be unaffected
by the longitudinal phugold mode. Therefore, to facilitate computation
of changes In longitudinal stability, the longitudinal short period
node was approximated by setting the Incremental velocity equal to zero
and dropping the drag equationo This approximation was used only in
computing stability changes} the analog computer circuit in the flight
simulator includes all three equations presented above. Rearranging
the lift and pitching moment equations:
(n.i + ioj>)« - ooD)e = o= l(cDc< -cL)<x±(Cir)e
'e
Dividing the lift equation by 10.0 and the pitching moment
equation by ht
Rewriting the pitching moment equation in terns of arbitrary
new derivatives
i
or: (*A-Ujl))« t (M3J> + Uv)e-0 ett ,
A/AV/0
The parameters C^q* and h* remain in symbolic form so that
their identity Is retained., Variations in these two parameters will
provide the desired aircraft longitudinal stability configurations.
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Comparing this equation with the general equation for a second
order spring-mass -damper system:
where ^ • damping ratio or ratio of actual damping to critical
damping
U)^ « undamped natural angular frequency
the longitudinal short period motion of the airplane may be character-
ised by the parameters,
From the above two relations,
Figure 6 is a plot of h* as abscissa versus (-)COT * as ordi-
nate on which are drawn lines of constant 3 and constant oo o This
plot was used as a basis far determining changes in h* and Cnt~ * which
yielded the desired variations in ^ m** ^ • Analog computer settings
required to produce the selected combinations of damping ratio and fre-
quency of longitudinal oscillation are tabulated in Table I*
Figures 8 through 13 represent the transient response, with
selected combinations of frequency and damping, to a three-second input
step functiono This step function, graphed in Fig. 7, represents move-
ment of the elevator control aft one-half inch for three seconds fol-
lowed by return to the neutral position*
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HI. Calibration of Equipment and Conduct of Testa.
Proper calibration and operation of the telemeter system is
prescribed in the instruction book on the system and will not be de-
tailed here, except to note that the strength of the transmitted telem-
eter signal vas somewhat critical «, When this signal strength dropped
below the threshold value of seven microvolts at the telemeter receiver,
the magnetic tape record was invalidated*
In order to establish on the magnetic tape record a voltage
representing zero noise and sero tracking error, each test in the
flight simulator was preceded by a "sero" transmission of thirty sec-
onds to one minute during which the random noise generator was turned
off, the target pip centered on the horizon line and cross-hairs, and
the test pilot's hands were off the centered control wheel. At the
commencement of the test the pilot, wearing goggles with blue lenses
behind an amber windshield to render invisible to him anything outside
the cockpit (effectively simulating an instrument flight situation),
took the controls. The noise generator was turned on and the test
pilot attempted to track the moving target pip, keeping his cross-hairs
centered on the pip as much of the time as possible o Tests normally
ran for a period of five minutes, with a two minute period of the test
record subsequently selected for evaluation. Once in the cockpit of
the simulator, the test pilot would make from one to six test rune in
succession with intervals between the runs sufficient for making
changes in the analog computer circuit to simulate different airplane
stability characteristics o For all test runs, the pilot was required
to wear a parachute harness and crash helmet such as are used in fighter
type aircraft • After each test run, the pilot's comments were recorded
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regarding the difficulty of tracking, changes in his tracking technique
8lnce earlier rune, equipment malfunctions and distracting influences
if any
Each of the five pilots used was tested with seven different
combinations of longitudinal damping and period of oscillation. Two of
the fire pilots were subsequently tested in nine other configurations
of longitudinal damping and periodo
I?. Data Reduction
Each test record was first played back froa the Ampex tape
reoorder through the telemeter translator unit Into a recording oscillo-
graph* The graphic records obtained on either a Brush or a Sanborn
recording osoillograph were then examined for continuity and signal
levelo A two-minute portion of each record was selected which contained
a mi nimum amount of telemeter signal dropout, recording malfunction, and
excessive signal beyond the limits of the flight simulator. Initially,
data was reduced by re-recording this two-minute portion of the test on
the Crestwood portable magnetic tape recorder in two parts. First the
telemeter channel selector was patched for output of X noise and X error,
and these two components of the test recorded. Then the channel selector
was patched for output of I noise and T error, and the process repeated;
In this manner, synchronization was obtained between noise and error
along each coordinate. AH recording on the Crestwood was done at the
optimum setting of the "record volume control) no concern was given to
the relative volumes of the two signals recorded simultaneously, since
their signal levels were to be adjusted when playing back. Before each
pair of test quantities was recorded on the Crestwood, a 30-eecond maxi-
mum signal, generated in the telemeter Installation, was recorded
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followed by the zero signal transmitted from the flight simulator in
the test run. These signals were utilized in playing back the test
records Into the analog computer reducing circuits to equalize maximum
signal lerels on the two channels at five volts and to bias both cir-
cuits to zero for zero input. The fire volt level, representing a
twenty to one step-down of the original signal, was selected to stay
within the experimentally established linear range of the Crestwood
preamplifiers. Signal voltage from the telemeter translator varied
from zero to negative 100 volts, these voltages representing a maximum
displacement in either directlon The zero signal input recorded at
the beginning of each test was represented at the telemeter translator
by an output of approximately negative £0 volts. When the test records
were played back from the Crestwood, into the analog computer reducing
circuits, the gain controls were adjusted to produce a zero to negative
five volt signal variation, with the zero signal input represented by
approximately negative two and one-half volts
The zero input signal varied slightly from day to day and
from test run to test run Q In the first stage of the data reducing
circuit, a means was provided for producing any bias voltage required
to yield zero voltage in the remainder of the circuit for the individual
*zero signal11 being put in. During the thirty-second zero signal input?
the output of the first stage of the reducing circuit was observed for
each channel and the bias voltages adjusted for zero output o This ad-
justment was very critical, since the zero input signal contained a
-rery small sine wave caused by the sampling mechanism of the telemeter.
Setting the bias voltage often required the repetition of the zero input
signal several times to make sure that the bias voltage did not produce
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an error larger than plus or minus two percent of the full signal
„
After completion of all of the test runs, but before redaction
of the test data, the analog computer and telemeter receiver installa-
tion were relocated adjacent to one another. With this arrangement, the
Crestwood portable recorder was no longer required,. The reducing cir-
cuits were altered accordingly to accommodate the sero to negative 100
volts output of the telemeter translators, with the bias level changing
to approximately 3>0 volts instead of two and one-half • A by-product of
this more convenient arrangement was the elimination of the possibility
of error in setting the gain of the Crestwood amplifiers.
All data as finally used was reduced with the input to the
analog computer reducing circuit coming directly from the Ampez recorder
via the telemeter translator section,.
The gain in the first stage of the analog computer reducing
circuit was set to produce plus or minus 3>0 volts output from the first
stage o It was Initially decided to square each input quantity, both to
obviate the cancellation of plus and minus quantities and also to facil-
itate determination of resultant noise and error after integration using
the Pythagorean Theorem. Conversion of test records to voltages of one
sign only made more convenient the squaring of the displacement signals.
Through the use of diodes, the input signal was rectified in the second
stage of the analog computer reducing circuit,, A small bias voltage was
required in the second stage to assure proper conduction and cutoff of
each diode as the input signal changed polarity „ The error in the sec-
ond stage was less than one-half of one percent of maximum signalo The




The method selected for squaring the Input signal was that of
synthesizing a function generator, the output of which is a linearized
parabola of four segments which approximates the function, y - x , with
a MKi— error of one percent of full scale voltage, or one volto The
squaring circuit output and the true parabola are compared in Fig. 15°
The output of each of the two squaring circuits Is then integrated
o
The Toltage at the output of the integrator at the end of each two-
minute test represents the squared input quantity Integrated over a
two-minute periodo This voltage, V, may be considered to have the units
a
volts' -seconds, and represents an average error over the test run of
1(8.5 ? mils.
In order to provide precise control over starting and stopping
of the analog computer, a double pole off-on toggle switch was connected
between squaring circuit output and integrator input of each circuit,
without crossing the circuits, so that both were turned on and off simul-
taneouslyo Two minute test periods were timed with an electric darkroom
timer equipped with a y^ry loud buzzer
The results for the tests conducted are tabulated according to
test pilot in Tables n through VI..V The test run number indicates the
total number of simulator flights the pilot had made at the time of the
test noted. Many test runs were eliminated from the tables because of
some type of operational difficulty Test runs omitted did contribute





Evaluation of the radar tracking performance of any designated
pilot and airplane longitudinal stability configuration can be accom-
plished in several ways. One method consists of measuring the time on
target, or the time Interval during which the tracking error is less
than an arbitrarily designated level, Another scheme involves measuring
error continuously and integrating the error over a selected time inter-
val to permit determination of a mean error. In either of these methods
the error considered could be total resultant error, or only the lateral
or longitudinal component error A reference for comparison might be
selected accordingly as total resultant noise or only the I or T compo-
nent noise
o
Original plans called for presentation of the data obtained in
this Investigation as the ratio of root mean square tracking error to
root mean square noise versus change in longitudinal stability parameter
o
As the tests progressed and data accumulated, however, it became apparent
that the amount of noise had little or no effect upon the tracking error*
f
A more significant quantity was then thought to be the rate of change of
noise levelo Examination of the time history records revealed that even
this quantity is not in itself the only significant one. Another error
was introduced when the noise changed direction or velocity. Realization
of this prompted the decision to present the data not as a ratio but
rather as root mean square error versus the longitudinal stability param-
eters Since the noise is random, it was assumed that differences in rate
of change of noise and changes of velocity and direction between various
test runs were insignificant. To verify this assumption, each test pilot
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was required to Bake two test runs with no change in the aircraft
stability configuration. Teat results were found to be repeatable
within twenty percent, Further justification for the assumption was
found In the determination that errors were Independent of noise level.
Another uncertainty concerning data presentation was the sig-
nificance of error in the I direction ; i.e<>, whether total error or
error In the I direction only should be the dependent variable when
comparing the various longitudinal stability configurations. Test rec-
ords showed that the error in the X direction was generally more than
twice the error in the T direction* As a result of this, variations in
I-error for the sans longitudinal stability configuration-pilot combina-
tion, although a reasonably small fraction of the total I-error, were
of such a magnitude as to represent a large percentage of the total
T-error.
In view of the above, the decision was made to present test
data as the Integrated squared error in the T direction only, versus
the change in longitudinal stability parameters.
For each test, two minutes of the run were taken, and had the
same total gain from magnetic tape through the analog computer as all
other test records o To convert the integral of squared error in volts
to root-mean-square error in Inches would require division of the volt-
age by £12 and extraction of the square root. Conversion of the inte-
gral of squared error in volts to root-mean-square error in ^l« re-
quires multiplication of the voltage by eight and one-half and extrac-
tion of the square root.
Test run numbers appearing in the first columns of Tables 32
through VI Indicate the ordinal number of that run in the particular
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pilot's total experience with the flight simulator. As noted previ-
ously, many runs were eliminated because of difficulties encountered.
While these runs were unproductive of usable data, they did serve to
increase the pilot's experience in the flight simulator.
T error is plotted versus damping ratio in Fig 17 for each
of the fire pilots tested, with the airplane longitudinal natural fre-
quency held constant at 3. £6 radians per second. It can be seen that
for damping ratio, % , greater than 0.l£ the error does not vary
significantly with a change in damping ratio, while for a damping ratio
less than O.IJJ the errors become rapidly larger as the damping ratio
decreaseSo
The duplicated test runs mentioned above for each pilot were
made for the normal "Navion* longitudinal stability configuration
( IS • 0.727 j oj - 3»56)« Comparing the pairs of test results, agreement
within twenty percent was found far each pilot. Upon this basis the
hopeful assumption was made that all test results obtained might be
taken as representative of a larger number of runs made with the same
combinations of pilot and longitudinal stability characteristics, within
a scatter of twenty percent. This assumption actually represents a pol-
icy decision to use the time available to obtain test data for more dif-
ferent longitudinal stability configurations and accept the probable
sacrifice in accuracy, In the belief that the test results taken as a
whole would be more meaningful in this way.
On the constant frequency plot (Figo 17) of Y-error versus
damping ratio, the test results for all five pilots can be represented
within twenty percent by a single line except at damping ratios of
0.727 and 0„079. It is believed that the number of data points obtained
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for the fire pilots is insufficient to warrant any conclusion from this
ploto This dearth of data is improved considerably by plotting the
T-error versus time to damp to one-half amplitude, (Fig. 20) where tine
to damp to one-half amplitude is equal to the quantity, (•"^V$'^J )o
Extending the constant frequency plot (Figo 17) to Include
variations in frequency of oscillation, results for two of the five
pilots are presented in Figs* 18 and 19* Time available was insuffi-
cient for all five pilots to make teste with damping ratio and frequency
both varying, but since the results for all five pilots on the constant
frequency plot are similar, it is believed that data for the two pilots
tested with both damping ratio and frequency of oscillation varying is
representative* Referring to Figs* 18 and 19, the curves of T-errcr
versus damping ratio for selected natural frequencies of longitudinal
oscillation have the same general shape, dipping in the center at some
best range of damping ratio and indicating markedly larger errors for
very low values of damping ratio Q
I-error versus time to damp to one-half amplitude is presented
In Fig* 20 to take advantage of the greater number of test points avail-
able with this scheme, and to reduce the doubt arising from the scatter
on the constant frequency plot (Fig* 17) at a damping ratio of o727*
Correlating the indication in Figs* 18 and 19 of some best range of
damping ratios, Fig* 20 shows that the error level is affected rery
little with the time to damp to one-half amplitude less than 1<>386 sec-
onds, but that error increases radically for time to damp to one-half
amplitude greater than 1<>386 seconds
T-error versus frequency of longitudinal oscillation for a
constant damping ratio of 0<>727 is presented in Fig* 21. For this
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value of damping ratio, frequency variation between 1 £2 and U<>2$
radians par second is found to have no effect upon the error level.
T-error versus frequency of oscillation for values of damping
ratio other than 0<>727 is presented for two of the five pilots in Figs.
22 and 23. Figure 22 shows the results to be inconclusive for pilot
"D"j Figo 23 for pilot "E" indicates that within the range shown, vari-
ation in longitudinal natural frequency of oscillation has no effect
upon T-error for daaplng ratios of 0*266 and 1.0. For a damping ratio
of 0*079 the error increased as frequency of oscillation decreased.
Inasmuch as the results shown in Figs. 22 and 23 do not cor-
roborate each other, T-error was plotted versus the damped natural fre-
quency of longitudinal oscillation, CO J ' " ^* in Figo 2a to ascertain
whether any farther indications would be developed thereby. Disregard-
ing the points representing stability configurations with rwj low
riampl ng ratios ( % - .079), the plot of Y-error versus the damped fre-
quency, co \| I- $2 , is represented by one curve with very little scatter
of points o Figure 21* indicates that changing the natural frequency be-
tween 1*52 and lu2£ radians per second had negligible effect upon T-error.
In evaluating the test results described above, it is note-
worthy that the test pilots involved were not normally allowed a famil-
iarisation run for each change of longitudinal stability configuration,
but became acquainted with the aircraft response during the test. This
procedure was necessitated by the ambitious test program and the limited
time available. Rather than invest time in training the pilots with
familiarisation runs, it was considered more productive to proceed with
the test program to encompass as many different stability configurations
as possible. A factor in this decision was the fact that all of the
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pilots bad previous experience in flying several different types of
naval combat aircraft » Whan the longitudinal stability of the flight
simulator vas changed from one configuration to another, the first
indication to the test pilot of the new response cane subsequent to the
initial stick movement. If the pilot had difficulty in getting aecus-
toned to the response, this was usually overcome in the first thirty
seconds of the testo In these cases, the two-minute test interval to
be evaluated was commenced after the pilot had become somewhat acquainted
with the new simulator response. There is little doubt that experience
would decrease the actual error, but it is felt that the results obtained
accurately indicate the trend of the errors when damping and frequency
are varied.
The test results obtained in this investigation aroused inter-
est in several modifications which might profitably be made in the test
program when and if further work is planned in this direction* The ef-
fect upon both X and T errors produced by changes in the lateral stability
parameters of the test airplane should be of great interest* All of the
pilots used as test subjects in this investigation felt that their track-
ing performance was in some way affected by the rate of target pip motion
In azimuth. It is possible that investigation of the lateral and longi-
tudinal cases simultaneously would indicate an optimum relation between
the rates of longitudinal and lateral oscillations of the test aircrafto
In the gathering of the data reported here, no distractions
were presented to the test pilot such as might occur in flight with vari-
ations In engine performance, radio transmissions, operation of armament
switches and so on
There was no attempt to correlate stick force and change of
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stability parameter with each other, nor was there any correlation be-
tween the change of stability parameter and the forces exerted on the
pilot in actual flight o Low damping ratios were accompanied by exces-
s ire control movement, which would have produced "g" forces of dis-
tracting or perhaps intolerable magnitude in flight
It was not the purpose of this investigation to determine the
effects of the factors noted above an the pilot's tracking error, but
they should be considered in any attempt to correlate these results
with flight test results „ It is felt that the major parameters affect-
ing tracking error were investigated for the longitudinal case, and
that significant trends were established. Other parameters may affect
the magnitude of total error, but would not alter the general shapes of
the curves presented here©
The variation in the final data caused by the use of the
Crestvood portable tape recorder and the associated circuitry was in-
significanto The use of the Crestwood recorder is very time-consuming
in that only two channels can be recorded at a time. In this case,
four quantities were desired, which necessitated the playing back of
each test run twice to get it on "portable tape" and twice again to get




The method used In this investigation has been demonstrated
to produce reasonable and apparently valid results which are repeatable
within an experimental error of approximately twenty percent o In con-
sideration of the problem involved here and the difficulty of obtaining
actual flight teat data for significant changes in airplane longitudinal
stability, the test method used in this investigation is Judged worthy
of further development and use
The use of a portable tape recorder, when necessary in the
handling of test data, doss not impair the results in any way. The re-
corder nay be used as an amplifier in the reducing circuit within the
linear range of the recorder preamplifiers
Based upon the test results reported herein, the tine to damp
to one-half amplitude for the longitudinal oscillation should be less
than 1*39 seconds, and the damping ratio should be greater than 0.10
for an airplane to be considered satisfactory for tracking an aerial
target o The effect of variation in the airplane's longitudinal natural
frequency of oscillation upon radar tracking error Is insignificant
over the frequency range of 1*78 to Uo2£ radians per second.
The mean radar tracking error with a designated longitudinal
stability configuration is not a function of the amplitude of the noise
signal used to simulate target motion, nor does this error vary widely
among pilots of similar flight experience
It is recommended that further study be made in the correla-
tion of pilot-airplane performance with changes in the stability parame-
ters of the airplane. Specifically, the investigation reported here
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should be amplified to include damping ratios in the range of 0.U5 and
natural frequencies beyond lu25 radians per second in order to provide
greater coverage <> Ideally, each pilot should make test runs in which
both the damping ratio and the natural frequency are varied, and each
pilot should sake multiple runs for each configuration tested*
The lateral case should be Investigated as has been done here
for the longitudinal case, or preferably, in conjunction with variations
in longitudinal parameters. The possible existence of an optimum rela-
tion between longitudinal and lateral oscillation frequencies should be
investigated.
It is recommended that tests be conducted with the addition
of seas distracting influence, such as radio transmissions which must
be answered or warning lights which require actuation of some lever, to
determine whether or not this influence would alter the relationships
between tracking error and airplane stability parameters
Inasmuch as the method used in this Investigation for evaluat-
ing the tracking performance is not known to be optimum, it is rec<
mended that other criteria be evaluated, such as the use of time on
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DETAILS OF THE TWO-CHANNEL PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER
Playing the frequency-modulated test records beck through
the telemeter console resulted in the conversion of each test record to
a fluctuating DC voltage which varied from aero to negative 100 volts.
The DC voltage signal representing a displacement fluctuates at one
cycle per second or less, and therefore must be impressed upon an AC
carrier frequency in a modulator before recording. The use of the AC
carrier created the requirement for a demodulator in the playback cir-
cuit before the test record goes to the analog computer reducing cir-
cuit. An output filter was also found to be necessary to remove pickup
and noise.
A Crestvood Model uOU portable tape recorder was procured
with an extra case, power supply, preamplifier unit, and recording head.
The recorder was modified by substituting the extra recording head for
the erase head with which the device is normally equipped, in order to
provide two channels for recording noise and error signals simultaneous-
ly. The Crestvood recorder, as modified, is designated unit "A" in the
remainder of this appendiXo The extra power supply and preamplifier
were installed in the second case for the second channel. The second
case, designated unit *B", also contains the dual modulator circuits
and the dual demodulator-output filter circuits . Each modulator cir-
cuit consists of an R-C balanced bridge of four germanium diodes, with
the input passing through a voltage divider to adjust the signal level
and the output filtered to remove all but the amplitude-modulated 1,000
cycle carrier o The AC carrier is provided by an external Jackson vari-
able frequency oscillator Each demodulator circuit, consisting of two

**.
germanium diodes and two capacitors, 1b followed by an R-C output fil-
ter* See Figs. A-l and A -2 for block and circuit diagrams. The two
Crestwood cases thus contained all the circuitry needed except the
Jackson oscillator, which was required only for recording. The calibra-
tion of the two-channel portable tape recorder is described under Data
Reduction and Presentation.
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE TWO-CHANNEL
PORTABLE TAPS RECORDER
See Fig. A-2 for sketch of connections o
To record t
1* Turn on power ("monitor volume") switch on each unit.
2. Set "tone" control to full clockwise position on each unit.
3o Turn "selector" switch to "record" on each unit, and
actuate "press to record11 switch on each unit*
Uo Engage tape drive on unit "A" and commence input signalo
£o Set "record volume" on each unit to bring electron ray
tuning indicator shadow to a thin line.
To play back *
1* Turn "selector" switch to "play" on each unit.
2«> Return "press to record" switch to "up" or "play" position
on each unito
3* Engage tape drive.
It. Adjust "monitor volume" on each unit to provide desired
signal level on the appropriate channel.
Further information the Crestwood recorder as purchased is
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